
 
Stephanie Lynn Hagfors, the daughter of Denis Hagfors and 
Cynthia (Egeness) Hagfors, was born on January 26, 1997, in 
Alexandria, Minnesota.  She grew up in West Union and 
attended grade school in Osakis before graduating high school 
in Brainerd, Minnesota in 2015.  She loved to play volleyball 
and played the trumpet in the school band.  After high school, 
Stephanie went to college to become a Licensed Practical 
Nurse.  She worked in Crosby, MN at Cuyuna Medical Center 
and then at Grand Village in Grand Rapids, MN.  She lived in 
Grand Rapids for several years raising her two children Gage 
and Blaire. Most recently, she moved back to Sauk Centre and 
had been working at Glenwood Retirement Village, in 
Glenwood. 

Gage and Blaire became Stephanie’s world.  She was a great 
mom and loved spending time at the park with them, playing 
outside and cuddling with them any chance she got. Friends 
were important to her as well.  She was always willing to help 
those in need without question.  She had a caring heart and 
enjoyed working with elderly patients and their families as their 
nurse.  One of Stephanie’s dreams was to have a hospice shelter 
for animals that were at the end of their lives.  She loved all 
animals but had a special place in her heart for elderly or 
injured animals. 

Some memories of Stephanie are, her helping Grandma Sandi 
work at the lunch wagon at auctions, her love for animals, her 
crafting abilities, her weekly online gaming, her kind 
personality, and her love of her family.  She will be dearly 
missed by those who know and loved her. 

Stephanie L. Hagfors, passed away on Friday, May 13, 2022, as 
the result of an automobile accident near Little Falls, MN at the 
age of 25 years old.  She is survived by her children Gage 
Zugschwert and Blaire Litchke; mother, Cyndi Hagfors; father, 
Denis (Sarah) Hagfors; maternal grandparents, Dennis (Linda) 
Egeness; paternal grandparents, Bruce (Pat) Hagfors; fiancé, 
Zech Larson; brother, Dan (Miranda) Hagfors, niece and 
nephew, Kaleesi and Max; step-brother, Devon (Andrea) Mauk: 
step-sister, Hannah Harp; several aunts, uncles, and 
cousins.  She was preceded in death by her grandmother Sandra 
Schiele. 

 

Celebrating the Life of 

Stephanie Lynn Hagfors 

1997 ~2022 

For Those I Love, 
For Those Who Love Me… 

 

When I am gone, release me, let me go… 

I have so many things to see and do. 

You mustn’t tie yourself to me with tears, 

But let my spirit calm your fears, 

I gave you my love. You can only guess 

How much you gave me in happiness. 

I thank you for the love you have shown, 

But now it's time I traveled on alone! 
 

So grieve a while for me, if grieve you must, 

Then let your grief be comforted by trust. 

It's only for a while that we must part, 

So bless the memories that lie within your heart. 

I won't be far away, for life goes on. 

So if you need me, call and I will come. 

Though you can't see me or touch me, I'll be near, 

And if you listen with your heart, you’ll hear 

All of my love around you soft and clear. 
 

And then, when you must come this way alone… 

I'll greet you with a smile and say, 

“Welcome Home.” 

In Memory of 

Stephanie Lynn Hagfors 
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Celebration of Life  
Anderson Funeral Home Chapel  

Alexandria, Minnesota 
Thursday, May 26, 2022 

 11:00 AM 

Officiant 
Pastor Rick Martin 

Soloist - Julie Martin 
 

Congregational Hymns 
“I Can Only Imagine” 

“Who Am I” 
“I Will Rise” 

 

Interment 
Trinity Lutheran Cemetery 

Millerville, Minnesota 
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